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A. B. Riley was iil Piikens If
*eek visiting his friends.

J. E. toggs, of Tun SENTINERL, is,
it business trip to Walballa.
,% P. Carey is in attendance upWle Walhalla court this week.
Miss Bertha Epps, of kingatrre

lb visiting Miss Hortense Mauldin.
ftenry Lawrence exhibited a cott

bloom at this office on the 31st im
Dn W% F. Austin, who is now

Aoned, Wi be ih Pickens court wee

A. R. N. Folger, of Easley, is
dwn this week assisting postmastBo*en.

Migs Ift 'Riley in Visitinig M,
Alice Riley, her sister-in law, at Sal
da, N. .

Craig Bake lias a hue cotton cr<
just at this time despite the cold aT
thki drouth.
The candidates who) expected

bro*d in Pickens last Monday wei

disappointed.
There wAs a severo storm of wir

khad ftiu 1h dreenville and Abbovil
bounties last Friday.

H. A. Richey, Jr. who has been a

tending Clemson college, is at hon
on a short vacation

DrL J. F. Williams who has bec
14uite sick for the past two weeks
able to be out again.

Ernest Folger, of Easley, a Clen
lon College student, visited relativ
in Pickens last Monday.
J Last Saturday, deputy J. B. Kin
aptbred a mule, cart and fifteen gakona of good whiskey on waters
uppe- Keowee.

Dr. W. T. Field was in town lai
6aturday and he reported that ti
farmers in his immediate section ai
still suffering for rain.

Miss Daisy Symmes, who has bee
visiting Miss Corrie Bruce for thiSast two weeks, returned to her hom
in Greenville, last Saturday.
A little son of Thomas Powers o

the Keowee side was severely hi
last Friday by falling from a stra,
stack on which he was playing.
The 4th of July at Piedmont h

an elaborate program, and no doul
Was a gala day. The occurrences ii

- 'town will be printed next week.
Storekeeper Mr. Outz was on

visit to W. R. Price last Sabbat
where he spent the day. On Moi
day he proceeded to W. J. Ponder,

Dr. Sheldon and Champ Parkin.
of Liberty, were in Pickens Monde
on business. Champ says he like
Texas very well, but South Carolir
better.
W. T. Bowen and Irvin Miller sai

Up to last Saturday they had not ha
a good season, but while they wei
speaking we think their farms wei
keceiving the blessing.

H.. Lang Clayton, who has bee
teaching a flourishing school at Towvi
Ville, is now at home near Centra4 Ie was a welcome visitor among h
IPickens friends last week.
The attention of those desiring i

secure scholarships in the WVinthre
Normal School is called to the fac
that the examination will be heldi
Pickens on the 17th inst.

'The friends of E. Clay Doyle,
Seneca, have reason to be quite prou
of him. He graduated with ti
highest honers at the Presbyteri
College of' South Carolina.

Several important communnnicatior
reaehed us too late for publicatic
this week. WVe would be glad if oi
correspondents would mail themrn
time to reach us on Mondar.

R. Lenhardt was in Pickens Iai
-4 Thursday, and also James Burdine c

Friday both of whom said the rait
had not reached their farms. The
doubtless received the blessing Iai
Friday.
The Columbian elecdric display wi

tiot a circumstance to the show c
th e louds on Wodiiesday night,
lst week, TIhe lightning shimme
ed, sparkled, glowed and dazzled a
night long.
While nearly every body else in i

4county was reveling in the blesisingtof copious showers last week thei
were still some fewv farmsa betwee
'twelve Mle and Keowvee Rivers th;
were suffering for rain.
C er Looper exhibited at th

odcat Thursday the first cottSbloom of the season. It was rais<
by Will Mc~oy, who lives on C<Iiooper's. place, and he challenges aieolored man in the county for a coi
parison of crops.
Our good friend WV. T. Bryant hathe misfortune to lose his dwellih

and most of the contents by fire i
Sabbath night. They were all
tending public worship at Flat Ro
and on their return found the buil
ing in flames. Loss about $1,0(
No insurance. This bears heavy
an old man.

11arlestoni Pilgrim died last Mc
(lay morning at his home near B3Shoals on Twelte Mile River at t
age of flfty-four yeai's. He leaves
blind sister, Mary, and crip~plSbrother, TIom, They were alm<entirely dependent on him for th<Support. They are relatives of Mriteeli Pilgrim who nsed to live near Cimel.

oeneral good time was hadGolden creek last Saturdy there wia good crowd and an abundancegood things to eat. Addresses wemade by Hon. BI. J, Johnston, RiT. F. Nelson and Editor T. C. Robison. We regretted not being ableattend, but congratulate the crowd
issing a sixty minutes speech

There was a lively pull among the
* young won on Dr. J. D. Cureton's

office last Monday.
at Misses Eugonia and Helen Moss.of Walhalla> are visiting Mrs. L. E.

Childiess this week.
McFall's Almanac for July contains

n many things of much interest. Read
and then give him a call.

e, We are now running for supervisor
of registrations as the whole horizon
in that direction seems clear.

t. J. J. Norton, Jr., of the firm of
Norton & Ashworth, tobacco maul-n facturers of Walhalla, was in Pickensk. last Friday.

in L. E. Childress has move: his lawDr office from the Freeman building to
the rooms over the store of J. T.

s. Lewis & Son.
U The old folk's singing, at Concord,last Sabbath, was a great success,
)p unique in its program and much en-
id joyed by all who attended.

.J. U. Bridges, the energetic and
a enterprising merchant of Stewart, was
,e in Pickens last Monday, along with

many others to see the supervisor of
d registration.
te The missing word contest of the

Atlanta Constitution vill run two
months this time instead of one as
heretofore. This will give guossers a
better chance for the correct words.
n Jeptka Smith, of Salem, Oconee
county, last Friday, while visiting M.
M. H ollis, neat Stewart, suffered a
partial stroke of paralysis on his left
side. On Monday ho had not been

S able to return.
We dare say the e are no peopleg who appreciate good things to eatI- moro than an over-worked editor and

a bushy-headed, numskull printer.And just here we will say that cheese
;t is one of their favorite dishes. We
e have been preseited by our ever enter-
e prising merchant, W. C. llramlett,with &fine sample of that delicious

article. He says he can furnish then community with it fresh, at 15 cents
e per pound.

The Judge Wax Moyed.
"There was a good joke played on-t Judge Dundy, of the United States

yCourt, at Omaha, several years ago.It makes me laugh every time I see
the Judge's name in print," saida Thomas A. Weaver last night.

t "Judge Dundy is quite tender-heart-

ed and
dreads to send a married manto jail. Well, there was a fellow on

a trial for passing counterfeit money.h le was a single man and the case
i- against him was quite strong Judges. Baldwin was defending him, and see-
9 ing that the case was hopeless, Bald-
win decided to take advantage of
Judge Dundy's weakness. He hunt-
ed up an old lady who had five child-
ren, ranging from 8 years to 8 months
old, and had her to impersonate the

d supposed wife aid children of the pris-d oner. All through the trial they sat,e often weeping. The man was found
e guilty. Three days later, when the

prisoner was brought up to be sen-
nl tenced, the woman and children werebrought in and Judge Baldwin, who
1is v'ery dramatic, made a plea for the
aman and his family of little ones,
who would suffer if the father was
sent to prison. Baldwin wept, the

aO Court wept, the prisoner pretendled

P to w~eep~, as did the children. When
t the Court had wiped away the tearsn he talked severely to the man and

then gave him one day in jail and $10if fine. Later on,wheni he learn d how 1he
d was deceived, he became so angry that
:e it was weeks before he would spoak to
n Judge Baldwin. When the joke got

out every one twitted the coiurt. Af-
ter that, the sigdt of a handkerchief

s applied to the eyes in Judge Dundy'sScourt was liable to get the prisoner
Sten years.--Ex.

Thne Poisoned Smith Fam:iy.
tIn our last issue we mentioned the

s
fact that Mr. William Smith and
'family, who live in the Waxhaws in

yLancaster county, were very seriouslytsick, and it was thought they had
been poisoned by eating eggs in

s which poison had been placed for
n (logs. Mr. Smiithi dlied Saturday af-
>f ternoon and it is almost certain that

r- two members of his family wvill fol-
11 low him to the grave.

The eggs that contained the fatal
dose are said1 to have been puirchiased
from a stoi'e in the neighborhood and
wore caten for breakfast last Wednes-

n (lay morning. Imnmediately after
~leaving the table every member be-
camno violently ill, when the physicians

,were summoned.
1s The merchant has traced the eggs
)m badhc to a farmer wvho sold thoem. Itaseems that the farmer had beenm trou->l. bled by dogs breaking up his lhens'13y nest and sucking the eggs. Hie put

n'- strychinino in a few of the eggs andl
left them for the dog. Of course he

ad did not visit the nest that night, an~d
igsome one through mistake 801ld the

st poisoned eggs; whidhm resulted so fa-

it. til ly in Mr. Smith's household.-Rock
ok Hill Herald.

0. Jh11d Drowned In a 4VeII
n TowniAlle letter to Anderson Intel.

higencer:
A ver sad dcident occurred near

all hero Monday, the 18th inst. The

lie children of Mr. Aleck Bowen

a playing near the wvell, when somne of

ad the older children tried to cibu

oifhe ellshelter. Little Cairrie,irs only daughter-, attempted to do
h- the satno, arid in) somle way losinig her.balance, she fell into the well, which

was fifty feet deep. Mr. Bowen was
some distance from the horuse, andlat when he reached the house and sent

as some one into the well for her, theyof found her dead. Her head had been
re crushed by striking against the wall

sv. some thirty feeit fromn the sutface.

n She was a beautiful and sweet littleto child, and will be greatly missed byD" her devoted parents. Mr. and Mrs.

we Bowen have .the agmpathy of the en-

in- mmnmt..

Petit Jury.
The followiug are the names of the

Jurora drawn to serve at the next term
of court at this place which convenes
nezt Mounday:

J. fIhrion Looper, John E. Smith,A. Ii& Riggins, A. M. Mauldin, Geo.
W. Lathen, A. B. Williams, R. E.
Parrott; M. T. Smith, McD. Farmer,
0. L. Henry, Anthony Ellenburg, J.
S. Williams, A. It. Hanilon, I. A,Ellison, N. T. Martin, John H. Hunt,
W. T. Dorr, J. L. Aloon, J. D. M.
Keith;i W. D. Garvin, W. D King,Elliott Williams, F. W. Hogshead, G.
W. Kelley, W. P. Baker, R. S. Matti-
o.31 I; M. Cook, John N. Wyatt, J.
P. Robinson, J. U. Gillespie, J. T
Newtob, L M. Berry, J. 0. Mauldin,J. I. Cantrell. B. P'. Mauldin, J. M.
Duokwbrth.

Deatli Near time city.
MrA. hlarriet M. Kennermore, wife

Af William Kennemore, died at herhiomo near this city yesterday after-aoon about 5 o'clock. Her husband
Id seven children survive her. Shewas a faithful mother and wife and a

,onsistent Christian, being a nember>f Modnt Carmel Baptist church,Pickoes county. She will be buried
it that church today.-Greenville
News, 29th ult.

Chap natem.
The Richmond & Danville R. IR.

vill place on sale the following veryahenp ratest
Spartanburg S. C. National Mili-

ary Encampment, July 1-11, 1894, aFaro and one third for the round trip;Lickets to be sold July 1st to 11th in-
3lusive, 'inal limit July 15th, 1894.
rhe same rates will also apply on thetame dates for the Teachers Conven-:ion at Spartanburg.
Washington, D. C. Knights of Py-.hios Conclave, Aug. 27th-Sept. 5th,L894, rates of one first-class fare for

.he round trip; tickets to be sold
tugust 23d-28th inclusive, with ex-
reme limit Scpt. 6th 1894.
Cleveland, Ohio, United Society ofJhristian Endeavor, July 11th-15th

1894; rates of one first-class fare for
he round trip; tickets to be sold July3th, 9th and 10th, final limit July11st, 1894.
Thus affording an unusual oppor-.unity for a pleasant trip.N. A. 'Tum<, S. 11. ]HAnDWICK,3en. Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen. P. A.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

gew Discovery hnow its value, and
hose who have not, have now the op-?ortunity to try it Free. Call on theidvertised Druggist and get a Trial
[3ottle, Free. Send your name and
iddress to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chi-
mago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free, as wellas a copy of unide to Health and
Household Instructor, Free. All of
which is gunranteed to do you goodind cost, you nothing at McFall'sstore.
Weary wives, mothers, and dauiglhLcers -tired nurses, watchers, and hel1

-tired women of all classes should
ake Aye:r's Sarsaparilla. It is the
<ind they need to give pure~blood,irm nerves, buoyant spirits, and re.
'reshing sleep. There is no tonic
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Lariige lot umbrellas and parasols

rrom 50c. to $1.50) at Morris's

Haltl's H-air Rtenewve enjoys the3onfidence and patronage of people
ill over the civilized wvorld, wvho use
it to restore and kceep the hair a nat-
Irnt color.

Dleath to Flies--Sure to Catch 'Em
--Reet Fly Trap on Earth. At Mor-
risi's. 25c. each.
See tihe WVorld's Fair. for ifIteen Cents.
Uptmi receipt of your address and

fifteein cents in postage stamps, wve
will mail yon prepaid our Souivenir
Portfolio of the WVorld's Colum bian
Exposition, the regular price is Fifty
centto, b)ut as we want you to have
one, we mnake the price noinal. You
will find it a work of art and a thingtof be prized. It contains full pag
views of the great buildinugM, with de
scriptions of hane, and is executed ir'
highest style of art. If not satisfied
with it, after you get, it, we will .re
fund the slamps and let you keep the
book. Address H. E. Bucleni & Co.,
Chicao Ill.

Seal of North Caruolina, Pride o:
Bedford, and Duke's Clippin'gs, the
best of smoking tobacco at Morris's
Plows and Sweeps. Sweeps from

16 to 22 inches, good set and mnade
from good steel, at Morris's.

Health Restored
ALL RUN DOWN

No Strength nor Energy
Miserable

IN TIIE

EXTREMES
I-IEanids

COVERED

* CURED BY OSING

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"Several years ago, my blood( was In O

had coinlition. yli systiem. ap rim Edown, 0and1 my ;imneral hlth very mouch im- 0
Dahlred. SMy hamis( were covered wvithm 0large soires, discharginig aH the ihne. I 0had no st rengthI Inor energy anud my ei- O
ings4 were ilserale ini the exiteme. At 0lnst. I co~nl~mmenet takfrtf. Ayer's Sarsa. 0
Wiari ndti oonno01ftti'edI a chian:ge for theo 01better. ly app~1elite returnoedjl(n with a
it.1 reneiwedl strenigth. Fmenaraged by 0tilese o sults. I 1:ent on tatkinig tihe Sar- 0
Saparlla. til ii~had ew ied x botties. and1
smy health, wa's restoredl."-A. A. T'owNS,
prop. Hlartls h otise, Thiompinm, N. D)ak. 0

Admitted g
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

,
__eeoo____oo000000000

.s1

PAPER
For One's Price.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
WITH

THE ATLANTA WDYEEKLT
CONSTITUTION

We ire enabled to offer it with THES1NTINEPL for one year for $1.50, club-
bing subsci iptions to be s0nt to this ollco
anid nOcollijimled by cash.

LIBERAL PRIZE OFFERS

Every subscriber to this remarkable club-
bing proposition is entitled to enter TWOPI1ZE CONTESTS, sending his guessesfor the

$1,000 Cotton Crop Contest
In which there are FOUR PRIZES offered
for the NEAREST ESTIMATES of the
size of the Cotton crop of 1893-4, now be- 4
Ing marketed, and award to be made as
soon as the New Orleans Cotton Exc!enge
announces the official crop figures. $400
IN GOLD for nearest guess to the crop,$200 prize for second, $200 priz for third,,100 for fourth, $100 f-,r fifth.

Crops for recent years hve ben as
follows: In 1888, 7,017,707 bales; in 1889,
6,935,082; in 1890, 7,313,720; in 1801,
8,655,518; In 1892, 0,700,315.-

In addition to the above every clubbingsubscriber can enter our combination

OURN RI~D CNIST
FOR JULY-AUGUST,

Supply the missing word in the follow.
ing sentence:

Ue crept to this place and walted a fa.
voraible opportunity. It caie at oice, for
the keen ears of the guamrd heard soie nn-i
usual sound as Thurabi crouched beb'ind
the -

ONE FOURTII of the net: subscription
receipts of those entering this contest will
be divided among those who suppliy the
correct word in the blank in the above sen-
tence. Thus, if there are $5,000 one fourth
wouldl be $1,250. If ten supply the correct
word, each would receive 8125, if 100w each
$12.50, &e.

Bloth of the above contests free and hii tddi-
tion to

TWO PAPERS

For02 the .Price of One.

hins a circulation of 156.000, and is TIlEP'EOPLES PA[PER. It favors Tariff Re.
form, an Indlividual Income TFax, and the
Expansion of tihe Currency to a degree ainf.fict to meet the legitimate buisiness dec-mnsot the country.

It covers the new~s of the wvorl evrbryweek, having news corresponidents In all the
news centres; of the world;

We offer you THlE PICK-
LENS SUN~'TINEL atnd TIIIM
ATLANTA WEEKLY
CONSTITUTION for $1.50
iper yetii'.
The best cider, theo fi-oshest candy

and cracke) S an~d all kinds of cainelgoodsi at Morris's.
*')O.@e...eeeeee*eeeO*O**eee)e

ant to tksa e asana ofTotua. rawie

notin4.u athandabe rt uHimove.

EIAGOOD, IR1 co00o
PICKENS, S. d

Ehaven't becn saying Hit

t is not out of place, however
,elected stock of goods in Pic
)argains, but when it comes to

N SHOES-Our stock comp)ur stock is larger than ever a

N~e have suits from $4.00 to
.)RESS GOODS and VAN(
)rices on GROCERTES that ca:o be found anywhere WE I

HAGOOD, BRUCE &
PICKENS.

1\4c FALL'S
ALMANAC

JULY,
1894.

The Demand"
For Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers
and Sugar will not be so great
this year. But we have a small
lot to go at a bargain.

6The Demand"
For Turnip Seeds should b<
greater. Begin now and sov
ofLen, so as to be sure to "hit.'
We have the Seeds.

'Thie Demand"
For [Jot Weather Supplies seemi
to be now in full blast. Seo w~hat
we have hero (without any at-
tempt at soft-soaping anybody).
Finie Toilet Soaps, with a towel
in each box.

Theap Toilet Soaps,_Shaving Soaps
mnd Brushes. White Castila Soaps,

aaundrySoaps,Carbolic Disizifecting

soapa, and a lot. of other useful articles

or hot weather. CALL AND) SEE

W. T. McFALL

----AT -

.Jones & Garrison's
TIIIS WEEK.

13JiEALIIINGt 5 CE~NTI.
Yard wide Bleaching, the 5 cents kind
for 5 cents a yard, as long as it asts

SIIEETB' RIEAD)Y MAI)E.
10-4 Blcehed andl Hemmefld, readjfor the lbed, at thie same price yoiwvould pay for (ch goods alone.

BL~ACK BiLKS.

Special vaIes in Black .Silksi. 32 inci
China Silk, th6 samne quality' we have
sold at 65 cents, now 69! cents a yard
Ask to see our $ia yard Faille Bilk
Will equal anything in Greenville at
*l.50 a yard.

COL~llED' SILKH.

21 inch Pongee, solid colors, a linuplted
quantity yet on hund; All silkt 20
cents a yard.

BIIA ANTIIN E;
40 inch wIde at 40 cents a yar<d;

JEANS! .JEANSI JEANS!
We have seenired the agency for ctu of

the best mills in gentucky, and wvill have

atmples soon that will save n'ny marchan1

within the reach of Gi-eenville bb'th moneya1rid freight.

VElRY TRtULY,

JONES & GARRI8ONI

No. !9 P4RNDLfETON STlHEET':
AGENTS FoRl STANDlAlUD PATTERN:

ih to ytu lately. Therc is more

to put out a fdW sign boards her<
kens County. We are not claimih
an every-day, substantial bargain,
rises the creani of thide of the b
nd there are some low prices amoi

$15.00. IN HATS--We have
Y NOTIONS in abjundatice for

n't be duplicated. The largest s1iPPRECIATE YOUk TRADI.

YOURS TRULY

CO. WI

They Ha-
BUST'S NEW clOI
They are the most Reliable S

a good crop you should plant thei

If you cati't 6onie foi them,
will send by return mail.

CARPENTE
kiansion House Drug St

SLATVG
CLOTH IN

SMITH &
Will offer for 30 dlays the follow.. i
ing lots of Fine Frock Suits at I:
a terrible sacrinice :

Lot i. 37 Suits, j4 to 4.2, at E
$12.50. Node of this lot has vi
ev'er been sold fbi~less than
$i6.50, and n~any' of them at
$20 and $25-.b

Lot 2. 1 2 Suits; 34 to 4 2: at f
$10. This lot was sold from m
$15 to $i6-50-oLot 3. t) Suits, 34 td 42, at
$7.50. TIhese suits were sold "n
from $io to $13.50-.t

Smith&

ADVERTISE IN

THE SEN

One Hundred Brewst
The BEST1 an

Ever Offered in
--ATV TI3

GreeniVille c
One and Two ito

Wiy bnay Chiaip Weii Wagons whc
that will out

H. C. !V

V).M. HGOQ&MO
EASLEY, . d

iii works than words, anyway,

, showing thd wy to the best
g to have any two-for-dzilickie
we can't be equaled.
est factories in the countryiag them. IN CLOTHING--
everything a man could wish.
the ladies. We are naming
ock of Tobaccos and Cigars

I. HAGOOD & CO.
EASLEY.

Te Come
TURNIP slEEl)

eed to be had, and to insure
mn.

ndti us the money and wd

;RJm-C,
ore, (Grecuville, S. C&

liTERSTL R
RSALE!BRISTOW

his we believe "

the Greatest i

ver madec ini clothing in Green:
lie, The goods are of the
est fabrwics and miadd by thie
~st tailors that cut goods; pcra
et in fit and linish. A few~
inutes spent ini examinatioji
Sthese numbers, we think;
cans a sale. Come and sed
cm. Yours truly;

Bristow

TINEL,
T WILL PAY!

er Spring Buggies.
(CHEAIPES
South Carolina

ach Factory
e' BICST

rse WVAGONS.
II yOU can buy a Hlomemnade Wa~on

ARBKLIEY, Proprietor.

udenet, ap,3071


